AUSTIN’S LANGUAGE ACCESS SOLUTION
Language interpretation services are available via over-the-phone interpreting. To assist
a customer who does not speak English, use this card. The customer should point to the
language they speak. Availability of some languages varies.
English Translation:
Point to your language. An interpreter will be called. The interpreter is provided at no cost to you.

English

Arabic

Burmese

Korean

Mandarin [Traditional Chinese script]

Mandarin [Simplified Chinese Script]

Spanish
Señale su idioma y llamaremos a un intérprete. El servicio es gratuito.

Español

Urdu

Vietnamese

Tiếng Việt

Hãy chỉ vào ngôn ngữ của quý vị. Một thông dịch viên sẽ được gọi đến, quý vị sẽ không phải trả tiền cho thông dịch viên.

This card facilitates over-the-phone interpretation.
See the reverse side of this card for instructions.
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ASSISTING LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENT INDIVIDUALS
iSpeak wallet card

iSpeak brochure

iSpeak desktop display
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I speak [name of language]. [appears in English] Please contact an
interpreter so we can communicate. [appears in English]
The person holding this card does not speak English. Please provide
them with interpretation assistance. [appears in English]
austintexas.gov/community

My departmental language access coordinator

		

(name)

(telephone)

HOW TO ASSIST A PERSON WITH LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENCY
Does your customer have an iSpeak wallet card?

Yes

No

Use your departmental procedure to access your overthe-phone interpretation provider

When connected to interpreter:
1. Introduce yourself
2. Explain the context (for example, “I’m at a library
information desk”)

Use iSpeak desktop display card (see other side of this
card), or iSpeak brochure (beyondlanguage.bloomfire.
com/posts/langID). Help them point to their language.
Are you able to identify their language?

Yes

No

Use your departmental procedure to access your over
the phone interpretation provider language identification
services. When you have identified customer’s language,
proceed to step 3.

3. Speak directly to the customer as you would to an
English speaker
4. Speak slowly and pause frequently to let the
interpreter speak
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